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the traditioni, and the custon of centuries
associated with it.

In conclusion, it i wel to relnember
t!at ;arious importa nt. disveris and
manliv new ideas of scienue have biee
ridiculed, decltred p rep >ost er ous, anid
btterly opposed. Wh e enjami n irranki -
lin made the discovery of the identity of
lightening andi( electricity, it was; snee-redl
at, and the peorle asked. ")f what use
is it 'i" Dr. Peter Barlow, a distinguished
scientist, deck.red the impile:Lracticability of
the eleetric telegraph. Sir Hiiumpih re.y
Davy argued Lg;Linst rthe use (of illumi-
niating, gais as a proqject without s-cienitie
value or even possibility. The discovery
of the circulation of th(- blood bv H farvev
was received with derision as the utter-
ance of a cacked-brain impostor. When
Jenner introduced anid establishieid the
the practice of vaccination as a protection
against snaill-popx. the riiedical profession,
tt first, refused to nake trial of his pro-
cess. He was accused of attempting to
bestialize his species by inuoculating the
lurmtanî system with diseaî.sed mnatter fromn
a cows udder. Vaccination was Ienioune-
ed fromt theý pulpit as being diabolicai,
and the most monstrous statements re-

gardintg its effects were dissemninated and
blileved.

With these examples in view, it is
ev;dent that the introductiern of atnv
change in the present rnethod of tihe dis-
posal of the dead will natural!y enxîuntet
suspicior, criticisn, a.nd opposition, ex-
cept in the case of the imethod of desic-
cation, which seets to Lve en received,
so far as presented, with narked favor.

At a meeting of a crenation society in
Giasgow, a few months ago, Sir Spencer
Wells citel the case of a clurchyard,
iear Yorkshire, whte the bodies of people
who died of scarlet fever had beeni buried
thirty years before. A part of the
churchyard was closed, but it was after-
wards included in the garden of the
rector, who ladi it dug up, and in coise-
quence of this the scarlet fever froma
which those people had died thirty years
before broke out in the family of that
clergyman and spread to the surrounding
bouses.

We all know or have read of instan.ces
of sudden death from the poiso-nous gases

thtat eimanate frorn the *oil wltre hutntait
dead bodies have been buried, and all
suc gtses are well known to) be absorb-
abt! by water, to say noth'ing of the dlis-
ease germs: : whici they flont.

Inut if these ,rasi :d geins are pent
up ini air-tight enskets :nder ground, how
lontg they will renai dt: rgerou s, aid yet

t all tii mes suiject to the loosening of
the cir ontines and gaining acces, to the

vatercourses, ronte of us kntow.
The author (if the laper hias alluded to

the graiIs of whteat fo:un'i in the wrap-
pings of mutmm:: ies. It is well knto: wnr
that sone of thes iave Iben planted and
grown, and givetn riante to a species of
whteat that is cultivated no:îw in all wheat-

This g-rm or- seeding whert was not less
thtan three thousanld years old. Hlow
tmuci longer thar 'Lltree thousatd years
it tm:iglit have rcimltined ini the munmumiv
cloth and still havi- lived and bloome
under congenial conditions. may well be
tskedi of those, ii a:niswer* to the question,

i How long do you suppose a disease germt
would Iive"I know of tto reason why
t would. nt live just Ls long as a gratint

of wheat would live, if placed under like
favorable conditions.

(To be Coniinued).

HAIR PASSED IN THE URINE.

BY WILLIAM o'NFILL, M.D., M.RC.P., LOND.,
PHYSICIAN TO THE LINCOLN LUNATiC

HOSPITAL, ETC.

On May 5th, 1,87, I was consulted by
Mr. A-- for disease of the bladder, one
very rernarkable feature of the complaint
being that he passed hair in the urine.
The patient was fifty years of age, rather
short and stout, and regalar and temper-
ate in his habits. Tweive months before
he called upon me he began to suffer fron
irritability of the bladder ; three months
after this he noticed Lood in his urine;
and abont five months subsequently to
the hremorrhage he discovered hairs in
that fluid. The hairs at the outset were
b.agie and not very nu merous; but as
time went on they increased in number,
and some of them formed little tufts. The


